important that the exact nature of the subject to be discussed should be clearly understood, he would commence by reading the was that dental caries was not entirely due to external causes, but that there was a vital element in the process. Mr. Sewill had compared the dentine with another non-vascular tissue, the cornea of the eye ; he admitted that inflammation might occur in the cornea, but would not allow that it could occur in dentine. " The one," he said, " was soft and permeable, the other dense and hard." Now it appeared to him (Mr. Hutchinson) that the structure of the dentine made it exceedingly probable that some action was constantly going on through its soft organic fibres, just as a certain circulatory process went on through the intercellular spaces of the cornea. It would be in the experience of all that the substance of the six-year-old molars became harder as the child grew up to adult life, and this must be due to some vital process. Again, it was well known that when a tooth was attacked by caries a secondary deposit of dentine would often take place opposite the deposit of a commencing decay. Must not this be due to some influence circulating through the fibres of the dentine, by which the action which was going on at the suface of the dentine was communicated to the periphery of the pulp ? Mr. Hutchinson, in 
